
 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS’ HOME WORK  

CLASS – VIII 

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 

ENGLISH 

Write all the questions and Practice them. 

Q1 : Given below is an outline of the story given in the form of phrases. Fill in the 

blanks to create the complete story. 

A rich man ……… had many servants……… purse with lot of money is stolen from rich 

man’s drawer……… rich man files a complaint in the police station ……… all the 

servants called ……… stick of same length given to each ……… servants told that 

stick of the thief will grow by one inch overnight ……… the thief cuts his stick by one 

inch ……… he is easily caught the next day. 

 Q2 : Rewrite the sentences in passive voice. 

Eg: He opens the door. –  

The door is opened by him. 

1. We  will set the table. -  

2. She has paid a lot of money. -  

3. I  can draw a picture. -  

4. They wear blue shoes. -  

5. They don't help you. -  

6. He doesn't open the book. -  

7. You did not write the letter. -  

8. Does your mum pick you up? -  

9. Has the police officer caught the thief? – 

10. Reeta would eat the cake. 

 

Q3: Write 05 Diary Entries on each subject: 

a. defining the weather, 

b. the place you visited ,  

c. the book you read ,  

d. the dream/nightmare you had  

e. the dishes you relished. 

Q 4 : Learn a poem from your Literature Reader. 

Q5: Revise the taught syllabus. 

 

 

 



 

HINDI 

 

1. लाख की वसु्तओ ंका निर्ााण भारत के नकि-नकि राज्य ंर्ें हयता है? लाख से चूनियय ंके अनतररक्त क्या-क्या 

चीजें बिती हैं? ज्ञात कीनजए। 

2. आपके नवचार से आधुनिकीकरण के सकारात्मक और िकारात्मक पहलू नलखखए। 

3. ‘सनविय अवज्ञा आंदयलि’ नकसके िेतृत्व र्ें, नकस उदे्दश्य से तथा कब हुआ था? 

4. कल्पिा कीनजए नक बस जीनवत प्राणी हयती, बयल सकती तय वह अपिी बुरी हालत और भरी बयझ के कष्ट 

कयकीि शब्य ंर्ें व्यक्त करती? 

5. जीवि र्ें र्स्ती का हयिा बहुत जरूरी है, लेनकि कब-कब र्स्ती हानिकारक हय सकती है? 

6. ‘दीवािय ंनक हस्ती’ र्ें कौि-कौि सी बातें आपकय सबसे ज्ादा अच्छी लगी ंऔर क्यय?ं 

7. भाईचारा नकतिा र्हत्त्वपूणा है? ‘भगवाि के डानकये’ कनवता के आधार पर नलखखए।  

8. संदेश भेजिे के नलए आज कौि-कौि से उपकरण और संसाधि प्रययग नकए जा रहे हैं? 

9. निम्ननलखखत प्रश्य ंके उत्तर संनध के आधार दीनजए। 

1.'बीरौदाया' का शब् संनध-नवचे्छद बताइए 

   (1) वीर+औदाया (2) वीर+उदाथा   

   (3) वीरी+दाया    (4) वीरय+ उदाथा   

2. 'पवि' शब् का संनध नवचे्छद हयगा. 

  (1)  प+वि (2) पव+अि  (3) पय+अि   (4) पव+ि  

3. नकस शब् र्ें गुण संनध है ? 

   (1) नसंधूनर्ा  (2) भारतेंदू   (3) िारीश्वर (4) लौश्वया 

4. र्हा + उदय की संनध है 

   (1) र्हयदय (2) र्हूदय (3) र्हयदय (4) र्हुदय 

5. 'र्हेन्द्र' र्ें कौिसी संनध हयगी ? 

   (1) यण् (2) दीर्ा (3) गुण (4) वृखि   

6. 'एकैक' र्ें कौि-सी संनध है ? 

   (1) वृखि (2) दीर्ा (3) गुण   (4) अयानद  

7. 'नगरीश' र्ें कौिसी संनध है ? 

   (1) गुण (2) दीर्ा (3) वृखि (4) यण्  

8. 'प्रत्यपाण' शब् बिा है--   

   (1) प्रत्य+अपाण   (2) प्रनत+अपाण   

   (3) प्रत्या+अपाण  (4) प्रतु्य+अपाण 

9. 'सखिदािंद' का संनध नवचे्छद है 

   (1) सत्+नचत्+आिन्द (2) सखि+ आिन्द 

   (3) सखिद् + आिन्द (4) सत्+नचद्+दािन्दः     

10. 'पररचे्छद' शब् का संनध नवचे्छद क्या है ? 

    (1) परर+छेद     (2) पर+चे्छद  

    (3) पररच+छेद  (4) पर+चछेद   
 

MATHS 
(MCQs) 

1. Associative property is not followed in ……………… . 
     (a) whole numbers                                (b) integers 
     (c) natural numbers                               (d) none of these 
2. …………………… is the identity for the addition of rational numbers. 

     (a) 1           (b) 0              (c) -1                    (d)  
3. ………………… is the multiplicative identity for rational numbers. 

      (a) 1          (b) 0              (c) -1                    (d)  

4. The additive inverse of  is: 

     (a) 1           (b) 0              (c) –                    (d)  



5. What number should be added to  to get ? 

     (a) –         (b) –               (c)                  (d)  

Fill In The Blanks 

1.Zero has ………………… reciprocal. 
2. The numbers ……………….. and ……………….. are their own reciprocals. 
3. The reciprocal of -5 is …………………… . 

4. Reciprocal of , is ………………. . 
5. The product of two rational number is always a ……………. . 
6. The reciprocal of a positive rational number is ……………… . 

7. The additive inverse of  is ………………… . 

8. Reciprocal of  is ……………… . 
9. The reciprocal of a negative rational number is ……………… rational number. 
10. The rational number ……………… is equal to its negative. 

Long Answer Type Questions 

1. Simplify: 

 
2. The cost of 3  kg of wheat is Rs. 63. How much will 1  kg of wheat cost? 

3. Season tickets usually cost ‚Rs. 120
4

5
 per person. For students, they are priced at  of the 

normal cost. How much 6 tickets will cost for students? 

VERY SHORT ANSWER TYPE QUESTIONS  

1. Half a number increased by 10 is 12. Find the number.  

2. Twice the sum of two numbers is 36. If one of the numbers is 10, find the other number.  

3. Twenty years from now, I will be 4 times as old as my present age. What is my present age? 

4. Find the solution of 

  

LONG ANSWER TYPE QUESTIONS 

 1. The two perpendicular sides of a right angled triangle are in the ratio 3:4 and it’s perimeter        

      is 96 cm. Find the three sides.  

2. Two supplementary angles differ by 50 Degree . Find measure of each angle.  

3. Sum of three consecutive even numbers is 36. Find the numbers.  

4. The numerator of a fraction is 2 less than the denominator. If 3 is added to both the                 

      numerator the fraction becomes 3/4 . Find the fraction.  

5. A number consists of two digits whose sum is 12. If 18 is added to the number, the digits are  



     reversed. Find the number.  

6. Maira has a total of Rs. 1040 as currency notes in the denomination of Rs.10, Rs. 20 and      

     Rs.50. The ratio of the number of Rs.10 notes and Rs.20 notes is 2:5. If she has a total of 30  

     notes, how many notes of each denomination she has.  

 

7. A number is such that ratio of 84 less than the number and difference of 108 and the number              

     is 1:1. Find the number 

SCIENCE 

1. Which of the following fuels is used for running automobiles? 

    (a) CNG.                                  (b) Petrol 

    (c) Both (a) and (b).              (d) Wood 

2. Magnesium burns to form 

    (a) calcium carbonate                                               (b) magnesium oxide 

    (c) calcium oxide                                                       (d) magnesium sulphate 

3. Coal burns to produce 

   (a) calcium bicarbonate                                            (b) magnesium 

   (c) carbon dioxide                                                      (d) oxygen 

 4. Name the chemical process in which a substance reacts with oxygen to give out heat. 

   (a) Reactio.              (b) Junction.                     (c) Combustion.                       (d) All of these 

5. The substance that undergoes combustion is said to be 

   (a) burning.              (b) flame.                         (c) charcoal.                             (d) combustible 

6. Combustible substances are also known as 

   (a) inflammable.                 (b) flaming.               (c) illuminous.                    (d) non-flammable 

 7. Which of the following is a combustible? 

    (a) Stone piece.                  (b) Wood.                   (c) Glass.                             (d) None of these 

 8. In the sun, light and heat are produced by 

    (a) chemical reactions.                (b) nuclear reactions 

    (c) burning reactions.                  (d) bunsen burner 

 9. Lowest temperature at which a substance catches fire is known as 

     (a) lowest temperature.                                   (b) burning temperature 

     (c) ignition temperature.                                 (d) flaming temperature 

10. The most common element used as fire extinguisher is 

       (a) CO2.                          (b) oxygen.                    (c) phosphorous.                    (d) oxygen 

 

Short answer type questions. 

1. Why is petroleum also knbwn as ‘black gold’ ? 



2. a.  Name the products obtained when coal is heated in the absence of air. 

     b.  Write any two uses of its products. 

3. Name the agency in India who advises people how to save petrol/diesel. What tips are given       

    by them ? 

4. From where do we obtain petrol and diesel? 

5. Can coal, petroleum and natural gas be prepared in the laboratory from dead organisms? 

6. Why food is called fuel for our body? 

7. What is combustion? Give example. 

8. What are the characteristics of a good fuel ? 

9. Explain why fire caused by electricity should not be extinguished by pouring water? 

10. Can you burn a piece of wood by bringing a lighted matchstick near it? Explain. 

11. Why do forest fires occur during hot summers? 

12. Name the most common fire extinguisher. 

13. What are the three essential requirements for combustion? 

14. How does a matchstick catch fire? 

15. 60 kg of fuel was completely burnt for an experiment. The amount of heat energy was found     

     to be 1,80,000 kJ. Calculate the calorific value of the fuel. 

16. Although wood has a very high calorific value, we still discourage its use as a fuel. Explain. 

17. Fill in the blanks using the given words. 

    ( ignition, petrol, combustion, calorific value, combustible, inflammable) 

   (a) A chemical process in which a substance reacts with oxygen to give off heat is called  

         ____________________. 

   (b) Wood, paper, CNG are ________ substances. 

   (c) The lowest temperature at which a substance catches fire is called its _________   

         temperature. 

   (d) Ignition temperature of ________ is lower than that of wood. 

   (e) The substances which have very low __________ temperature and can easily catch fire with    

         a flame are called _____________ substances. 

    (f) The amount of heat energy produced on complete combustion of lkg of a fuel is called its  

         _________. 

18. Cracker on ignition produces sound. Why? 

 

19.Answer in fig 6.1 



       Across 

   1. Non-metal which catches fire if exposed to air. (10) 

   3. The lowest temperature at which a substance catches fire is called its __________    

       temperature. (8) 

   5. The most common fire extinguisher. (5) 

Down 

  2. A chemical process in which a substance reacts with oxygen to give off heat. (10) 

  3. Petrol is used as a ____________ in automobiles. (4) 

  6. It is as hard as stone and black in colour. (4)

 

20.  People usually keep Angethi/burning coal in their closed rooms during winter season. Why is  

     it advised to keep the door open? 

BIOLOGY 

Question Bank :- Very Short Answers 

CHAPTER–2:Microorganisms 

1: What are microorganisms? 

2: What is anantibiotic? 

3: What is fermentation? 

4: What is Polio? 

5: What is communicable disease? 

6: What is a pathogen? 

7: What is food preservation? 

8: What is nitrogen fixation? 

9: What is nitrogen cycle? 

10:- Name two parasitic protozoa that cause diseases in human? 

11:-. What is fermentation? 

12. What is pasteurization? How is it useful



SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Answer these questions in your Social Science Notebook. 

1. Mention the stratiges adopted by English East Company to establish their power in India. 

2. Write a short note on the battle of Plassey and Buxar. 

3. Colonial rule in India brought in some new ideas of administration and reform but its 

power rested on its military strength. Explain  

4. Name the resources useful in your daily life . Imagine your life without these resources. 

5. Mention the causes of soil erosion and depletion. 

6. Write any five points describing the importance of Natural Vegetation and Wildlife.  

7. What is CITES? What are its objectives?  

8. Right to Freedom is the cluster of many rights. Explain  

9. Mention all the Articles under Right to Equality and learn the provisions written under 

them.  

10. Write and learn our Fundamental Duties. 
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3. संसृ्कत गीत पढ़ें  व कंठस्थ करें  –  

र्िसा सततं स्मरणीयर्् 

वचसा सततं वदिीयर्् 

लयकनहतं र्र् करणीयर्् ॥ लयकनहतं॥ 

 

ि भयगभविे रर्णीयर्् 

ि च सुखशयिे शयिीयिर्् 

अहनिाशं जागरणीयर्् 

लयकनहतं र्र् करणीयर्् ॥ र्िसा॥ 

 

ि जातु दु:खं गणिीयर्् 

ि च निजसौखं्य र्ििीयर्् 

कायाके्षते्र त्वरणीयर्् 

लयकनहतं र्र् करणीयर्् ॥ र्िसा॥ 

 

दु:खसागरे तरणीयर्् 

कष्टपवाते चरणीयर्् 

नवपनत्तनवनपिे भ्रर्णीयर्् 

लयकनहतं र्र् करणीयर्् ॥ र्िसा॥ 

 

गहिारणे्य र्िान्धकारे 

बनु्धजिा ये खस्थता गह्वरे 

तत्रा र्या संचरणीयर्् 

लयकनहतं र्र् करणीयर््  


